
V SEASON'S ICS ABOUT ALL UP
.

Railroads, Have Completed ;Their
Harvest for tKchy car. .

4 LOCAL CROP OF GOOD QUALITY

llnlf la Xnw In (he lor Iliimtr mill
Ten Iln Slurp Will He Needed

to Finish I'ii tin Local
Sll pply.

i

K

fat

rv.

With another week of normally coW
weather the Ire harvest of this portion
of the west will have heeii garnered awl
ft bumper crop will havo been stowed
dm Ay.

Already the railroad companies havo
mnsneu meir Harvest, tne lee put tnio
'no nouses being rrom eight to twelve
Inches In thickness. The Northwestern
has cut over the lakes and rhers nt
Valentine and Long Tine and has filled
all of Its houses between Omaha and
lender and Doadwood. Tlio Union Pa-
cific has found an abundance of excel-le-

Ice at Grand Island, Gothenburg and
North Platte and with It has filled every
house on the Nebraska division. The
Missouri Pacific bus cut Its lec In the
vicinity of Kalis City, where It has
found a plenty. The Iluriinglon has cut
a large quantity of Ice alone the Platte
and out at McCook, having all of Its
houses full."
' South Omaha packers are working largo
forces of men night and day and the
houses at Carter lake, Italston, Ashland
and Memphis are more than lialf full.
Another week of cold weather will bo all
they will need to complete their harvest.
local lco companies have cut over the

reservoirs at Florence once and have
commenced on the second cutting, with
their houses about half full. Ten days
more of seasonable weather will see the
normal quantity housed. This Is the only
place where lco Is being' cut nround the
city for anything except cooling pur-
poses. Tills and the manufactured lco
will furnish the supply for domestic pur-
poses next summer.

The Persistent ar.o Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising is the Road
Business Success.

WHAT'S BECOME
OF- -' EM

Rev. A. S. C. Clarke left the pastorate
of tlio towe Avenue Presbyterian church
to become pastor of the Second church
in Kvanston, 111.

Fred II. Krellc, for many years pro-
prietor of a plumbing establishment on
Twelfth street, is now a resident of Los
Angeles, Cal.

E. L. Liomax, after more than twenty
years general passenger agent of tlio
Ifiiion Pacific, went to San Francisco as
passenger traffic manager for the new
Western Pacific.

II. U Metcalfe repaired from Omaha to
Lincoln to edit Air. Bryan's Commoner.

Samuel Illgglns left the position of
superintendent of motivo power of the
Union PaC'fic to take a similar Job with
the Southern railway, with headquarters
In Washlngvon, D. rC. "

George F. Bldwell, after resigning as
general manager of the Northwestern
here, retired to a country home at Holly-
wood, Cal.

Ralph Sunderland went to Oakland,
Cal., on account of his wife's health.

Item for this heading' are invited.

You'll Never Havo Htoituicli Trouble
After You Ilcncl This, and Act on

It. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Are tbe Open Secret.

Thousands of people wJio hadn't really
enjoyed a meal for years Jiave given
their stomach a new of life through

hi wonder-worker- s, ftuart's Dybpepsla
Tablets. They promptly put nn end to
flatulency, heartbiin. dizziness, sick
hcadacjie, dyspepsia, burning sensation,
brash, "fermentation and the other ills at-

tendant upon a di.sordeied stomach.

The Stomach Conda a Massage to the
Brain the Instaat There Is Trouble.
In tins Ua and ag f 1 nov n f.i'-t-

there is absolutely r J excuso Jr anyon
to suffer with stomach trouble, Indiges-

tion, sour risings, catarrh of the itoin-a.--

gas formations, ei--- .

.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are com-

posed of known and approved dlgestant.i
that help out tho gastric Juices of th
stomach. They are Nature's digestives,
tliu samo kind the stomach uses when
it is In good health.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not
merely aid digestion they actually di-

gest tlio food themselves. All the hard
work Is thus taken off the stomach and
it gets a chance to rest nnd recuperate.
Tho undigested food which formerly pro-

duced nauseating gases In the stomach
becomes thoroughly digested and us .

result provides new brain and brawif and
nerve cells to replace natural waste al-

ways going on.
Stuart's Pyspepsla Tablets aet quickly

safely and naturally. Just like Nature
herself. Tbey are a familiar and stand-
ard part of the stock of every proper!
equipped drug store and uto sold al
E0o u box. '

Those who once try Stuart's .Dyspep-
sia Tablets aro never at a lose to know
how to overcome any form of Indiges-

tion or stomach trouble

. ...Tjie Cost pt Organized Charity,. ..,
The method of organized .ir

little understood in Onmlm That this U
true Is evident from critic' am which .ire
abroad. They tench our eirs Indirectly,
and once in k While Individuals are frank
enough to tell us personally what thev
think of our methods. We respect tin
spirit of anyone who comes out into tne
open with his critlcMn. We like cri'
iclsni. If there Ktiulsuudcrstatmliu? it
gives us flit opportunity for explanation
if we ate wrong we like to know It. Wo
are here for service anil we want to mane
our work fit tho iVrds of the people .is
far as possible.

Tlio criticism with which we want n
deal now Is that which declines that loo
much Is spent in the administration "t
relist in pioportlon to relief given.
are glad that tills objection lias been
ralrcd. On the surface of things it Is a
most plausible objection, but it showi
that our ciltles have observed merely the
dlfferenco between expenditure tor ad-

ministration and that for relief purposej
without reasoning on tlio whys and fio
wherefores of the apparent tucongrults .

Tho following explunutlon may be help.
tuU

Charity Is another word for love, al-

though, unfortunately. It lias lost its
beauty of meaning from long abuse. "Or-
ganized charity Is organized love." Itj
end and nlnt Is service to the poor. Serv-
ice may include relief, but relief (that if,
material relief) is not necessarily charity
work (love work). Sometimes Its pur-
poses may be served better by giving re-

lief; sometimes they may he served bet-

ter by withholding relief. "It Is tlio duty
of all to be charitable," says Kdwurd
Devlne. "No one is chnritable whose at-
tempts at relief result In help that
hurts."

Tlie mere supplying of physical wnnts
might go on Indefinitely, and in all likeli-
hood

I

our "successors would continue to
deal wltli the applicants Wo now know
mm wun meir un.mien. ami uieir cnu- -

droit s children, and nothing whatever j

would bo accomplished. Tlie operation aa
far as results aro concerned would lie
about as successful as trying to fill a
sieve wltH water.

Nothing causes families to deterlorlnte
faster and so unfits children for manhood
and womanhood than tho giving of re-

lief without knowing and dealing In-

telligently with nil the facts of tho case
On tho other hand tlicro Is danger lest
a family deterloriato for want of ade-quat- o

relief when the facts demand. Wo
believe thnt with care It Is possible to
maintain a happy medium of procedure.

APPROPRIATIONS ARE LIKELY

Senate Committee Looks Into Needs
of State Deaf Institute.

IMPRESSED WITH INDUSTRY

Department Devoted to TrnliiliiK of
InmnfeN for I'rnetlenl Triules

Vlnn .Mont Pavor from
the Senators.

Tlie senate committee on deaf, dumb
and blind Institutes composed of Senator3
W. II. Reynolds of Cltadron county, chair-
man of tho finance committee of the
senate together with Senators Dr. J. M

Talcott of Cedar county. F. Ilaarmatin
and d of Douglas county,
has paid a visit to the State School of the
Deaf, for tlie purpose of Investigating
tho need of appropriations that have been
usked for.

They are $12,000 for an auditorium, $30.
COT for a segregation building. $35,000 for
a power plant, $30,0.) for a new Industrial
building, $2,800 for new machinery nn 1

$5,C0D for genernl prepalrs. The comtnltteo
was pleancd with the work that lias gon.
forward In the manual training depart-
ment and seemed particularly willing lo
endorse tlie appropriation asked for this
department. It is in It that practical
trades aro taught tho Inmates of the In-

stitution and they are fitted for various
means of livelihood.'

If the appropriations all go through, it
will mean a number of changes. The
building now used as a men's dormitory
will bo torn down and tho building for
tho segregation of the oral taught pupils
irom tnoso wno nave oeen insirucieu uu- -

der the old method of signs will rcplac.-- i

lt The oral method, that of watching
tho expression of tho lips, Is faBt winning
favjr, and It Is deemed expedient to
separate those who nro advanced In the
older method from those in tlio new
classes.

The committee will likely report favor-
ably on ull of the appropriations.

EIGHT NEW STREET CARS

ARE ON THE HARNEY LINE

Tho Omaha Street nulhvay company
has finished equipping the Harney HnV

with now modern cars, eight, all turned
out from tho local chops, having been put
Into service. Tl-.i- puts now and modern
cars on all of the lines except the
Dodge street. On that line the old. or at
least the small cars will be used for a
time. Offrelals do not believe that it
would be safe or practical to run the big
cars over "the Dodge street hill.

There ha3 been talk of abandoning the
Dodge street hill and" running cars north
on Seventeenth as far as Cass street and
und there Getting back on the old line,
but no action haB been taken. However,
company officials are of the opinion that
this change In tlie Indgo street lino will
evctitvall) bo made.

POLICE MAKE A RAID

UPON DISORDERLY HOUSE

Police sergeants got busy last night and

Joe union,

402 Sixteenth street, wus only '

man onuglit In the :

All wero released upon cash bonds for'
appearance in police court.

l)e;ipel"U te Sluiotlnic
.pains in chest require quick treat-
ment. Take Dr. King's New Discovery
for aafe sure rel.ef. For sale
by I'eatou Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

George Ilrupliy, tuulntaiit superintend
ont of Pacttlc at Ogdun, la ut
limuiuai I' ll,

Mrs. O. G. Wilson has returned from a
two weeks' visit In during
whlob time slit- - visited ut Pittsburgh,
Scrunton und Krle.
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It Is Impei'sme If we do lelloxc a case
of iMivirly that at thi same t'me v.e seek
to develop a fan: h'e own rewmice for
self-hel- p. To draw out this quality nf
self-hel- p takes JMtleheo. sympathy.
energy, ability thorough trulntnK on
the part of the charity worker, lie needs
n much knowledge of psyckoloK and
liedagosv as dues a teacher to lie renllv
KtireeMSful. ami lt. tti.vulrt tft luivn ftvon
moro knowledge- - of pmntliiU lliltirs to '.

nblo to handle problems 'efficiently.
A plan fur family reconstruction thor--

(Highly worked by a charily worker
Will nftmi uv,. iniii.l, .vlimllll ., li

part of the public. Gray matter "Whlnd
'a letter and u postage stamp will often

clear away a difficulty whereas without
It It would tnu ninny dollais to relieve
a situation. Advice together with the
minimum of expense may help a person
extricate hlmrfelf from si trouble without
putting hint to tlie humiliation of. tecclv-ln- g

continued relief.
For such work as this It Is necessary

to hnvo those who are well educated,
thuso who have a lively sympathetic
Imagination, a brimd training If we
are to work out best that is in
organized charity. They must Jie akitbvl
workeis, they must lie experts. Now we
consider that money spent on tialarlm of
trained workers Is money spent In h'.
half of tho poor Just as though It were
spent on groceries. If we can help !

man preserve his t, draw on
energies heretofore unused, open out n
way for him to help himself. It Is evi rv
bit as Important and moio eHSclitbtl than
giving him clothing. To preserve good
citizenship Is more Important than to dote
out relief.

Frederick Almy of Uuffalo. who has
worked with tlie poor for thhty-flv- o

years and who knows more about chatlty
work than almost a'ny other authority

lln United States says. "I am an
(advocnte for more, adequate relief, but
j , m,vocate first for more adequate
brillll8 lo work fm. 10 poor Kel,cf wlth.
out bruins Is as bad as medicine with-
out doctors. I would much rather uee
doctors without medicine or salaries
without relief. Llko undoctored drugs,
untrained relief Is poisonous, to the poor.
Good chnrlty is expensive, poor charity
is worse none."

When overy ensn Is Inquired Into and
carefully considered and aid given With
a view to an nppenl Is made
to tlio strength of nn appllcnnt and re-

quires an effort on Ills part. Indiscrimi-
nate aid attracts the applicant by an
appeul to bis weakness, and It lequlres

Publicity Measure
Favored by Press

Tho executive committee of the Ne-

braska Press association at its meeting
yesterday at tho Commercial club,
endorsed the proposed bill establishing

Nebraska Conservation and Public
Welfare commission. Their resolution
follows:

Whereas, Tho Nebraska Press associ-
ation, at Its last meeting, passed a reso-
lution endoislng a general proposition of
giving publicity to the state of Nebraska,
and

Whereas, Tho president was authorized
to appoint a committee to evolve a plan
to secure such publicity, and

Whereas. That committee, meeting
Jointly with n committee from tlie State
Association of Commercial Clubs, ap-
pointed for n similar purpose, havo
presented a report which creates the Ne-
braska Conservation and Public Welfaro
commission to develop tlio stnte and give
publicity, und appropriating $25,000 for its
work for the ensuing blenulum, said, bill
being house roll therefore bo It

Resolved, Thnt the executive committee
of the Nebraska Press association, In
session assembled at Omaha on Jununry
31, 1913. after having carefully considered
said bill, hereby unanimously endorse.!
house roll 423 and urges every number of
the association to uso every, legitimate
means to secure Its passage.

JOHN M. TANN10K, Chairman,
C. C. JOHNS, Secretnry.

Local Minstrels at
Prairie Park Oiub

Hellen's mlnstrel.s entertained last night
at the Prairie Park club. There were'
fourteen people, nil local, on the stage.

depurt-"Invictus-

Tk u rtoso;" C. .1. Ochiltree, "Creole
j suc;- - Al Bruce, "On tho Mississippi;" J.

Alonzo Wcstcott. " 'Til the Sands of the
Pesert Grow Cold;" Hob Harris, "My

1

compelled portion

and Luclen Carr. Tho same quartet
also Through and
danced 'Virginia dance.

Tank of Molasses ,

Bursts in Mill;

Sticky streams slipper molasses

raid. ausploos of the Paptist Young I'oople'aj
Simcho was arrested on tho eliargo

of conducting a disorderly at 911 frot. Gauntlett Is a musician of
Itose lUley, Ada' unusual promltc. He gained fame as a

nnd wero as phenomenon In and after-Inmate- s.

Besides A. studied In tlie samu
the

raid.

tho

nnd 50". $1.00.
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The floor was with
and considerable damago was

to articleb of machinery and
wood caused tank

not be learned.

RECITAL NOTED PIANIST
GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT

I'rof. PaFll Caunt'ett. Knellsh
pianist, will n '

HaptlHt church the.

Instructors a Max Landow has re -
comment from

crlths on the continent and In United!
States. j

BENSON COMMERCIAL. CLUB

FAVOR ANNEXATION

newilutlons rator ng annexation i j

Omaha and asking city f i

me viiiaK weru unsii'mousiy
me iicni-o- uoniuierc.ai a
meeting lafct evening. About twenty-fiv- e

(members were 'present
Tho folIowInK officers were elected:

President. K. M. Jacobberger; vice provi-
dent, U. C Hodder; secretary, llenrv
Nielsen; treasurer, C.

of ItUn mi iffo-t- . It Is l'w m f

stteMtth In an applicant, w tit- h

ttive ts to Oevulm H n

be remeinWred tMt n . la
tloti, It stl.vceds l !. iee
In snttsfylnic a demand, at tin- - uve time
creates demand, will h w iniv'.
some and i ntrrs to mei .aim- -

We must have walker im me . ue
clmulth. and strong c'lourh
niwliw; this tendency, v,h. m. wi .

eimURh to drtevt the dirf. i . m i.etw.n
"rnl an a?sttmct m .i me

.inure eftlclenl woreis we haw- - ti ih'.
HIP llUalltV Of UlO llm

"eh ' nqulr.il of
,,y "orkt,ri w K "'' iM,,1

ll"-- v
nrp ,n ,u,Pr ,ln'" "f n'"''

demand lew prcnittatlon a d

This is the question wo nils.

servlio workers all over the
ltri Iflld an equivalent f" th" n

jqulreniente of their profcss'on Ciuii iter
too, the phystcnl Wenr.nnd tear ol
lug With the poor. Tq he lontpclled t"
listen nil day Ion to sordid. ti rltil slur- -

les which. nfe terrible and alw.i
Vdcpresslng and It is difficult l

nut of tnlnd a dn'.i work
ts done. To have' oonstn'.tly uric
nonce ryiiii'ionis m uum1 e.u- -

elil pigmy In iivldual
cannot rectify, wlil.'li musl wait

for olutlon for the slow Hi of imbl!" '

o; mid the public nn slow Indeed
to a waken front their Indifference,

teallze cond.Hons as tiny are. In
wilting the we are not regis! ci In,;
a complaint : we are simply fn ti

Dr. Illcliard of Ilnrvatd univer-
sity medical school, one of pnatost of;
physicians, says; should he
counted among tlie dangerous tiades. he-- ,

In It as in other dangt-r- i luidrs
there Is a iqVelal concentration of a eet-- l
tain poison to tho t est of the wot Id
Is not exposed. The ordinary iqnii has

pel haps in an elevator,
not one lit a week, lie lias to deal In his,
lifetime with one deserted wife, one sui-

cide, one feeble-minde- d n few enies
of tuberculosis and an occasional chronle
invalid or alcoholic. It Is not so with
wclal wofker. horrors arc ills every
day task. 1 think few workers

bo so miserably paid as they are
now did nnd managers have anyj
leallzatlnn of the tremendous wear and
tear Is put upon very delicate
organisms social workers musti
po.ssess be of nny value."

MAltF.l. W. l'ORTKR,
General Secretary Associated ('luyttles.

1). M. DIXON,

CRAIG'S SUCCESSOR NAMED

McGovcrn Announces He Found
the Man Wnnt3 for Job.

WATSON T0WNSEND THE

In ut Present AnnlMtllu I ICiiKlneer of
tlu IT ii Ion I'nclflc Ilimil Pre-

fers "Work So that lie Mil)
lie nt 11 nine.

Watson Townsend, nsslstant engineer
of tlio Pacific railroad, will suc-

ceed Oeorgo W. as city engineer of
Omaha, If acceptp an offer to go
to Calgary, Canada, ut nn Increase In
salary of from J3.000 to tf.OOO a yenr. Mr.
Craig will probably accept, as
gary position carries It inducements

cannot be duplicated by Omaha
city commissioners.

Mr. TowiiBend is one of fifteen ap-

plicants for Crnlg's Job. He applied for
tlie position after conferences with
city commissioners, Councilman McGov-er- n,

head of department of public
improvements, announced that Town.

application had met
nthl he succeed In the event
of latter's acceptance of Calgary
position.

Not Is Townsend well qualified as
an engineer to tnko the office of city
engineer of but lie lias also had i

experience as engineer for several
He was engaged in city in St.
for some time, while lie was connected
wlUl ,,p building Inspection department,

mado omulin his headinjiirtcrs for a num- -

ber of
Although position Townsend now

holds Is a higher salaried office than thnt

Colonel Fetterman
Is a Colonel Again

A. P. Fetterman holds the ry

ord for appointments in Ne
braska, having been formally established
in tho office of colonel within thirty

Harry Dlsbrow a baritone solo, which is part of the englneerln,'
Marlon Hampton. "Mighty ' ment' He Is nliotlt 43 yeats old nnd has

Wckety Stairs;" Jack Gardner. "Leave If f "'' engineer would be, he Is willing
Alone;" IChnor Conicy, "Ain't It Funny;" accept tlio pay In order thnt ho
William N. Hellen, "i'ou Ain't Looking! might spend Thore of his time nt
for Me." Ills home is now In Omaha, but lie is

"Waiting for the ltobcrt K. I.co" was , to spend the greater
sung by a quartet made up of Dora lot Ills tlmo elsewhere.
Sass, Marie llnmpton. Hazel Othlltrcol .

Mrs.
sang "Coming tho Ilyo"

tlie essence

of
slushed the top story of tlio Kast Omaha days. About January 1 Colonel Fetter-Alfalf- a

Milllnir cormmnv'u l,iilllliif- - ,,i i in mini ntirbnliitt.il fnr tlm Hilril riinMprii- -
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Mrs.

tlvo tlmo as Inspector general of the state B

with .l.'Dmilitia, an office carrying It
rank of colonel. Now comes an appoint-
ment as colonel to fcurvo on tlio governor's
staff.

Since tho Spanish-America- n war Colonel
Fetterman has been prominent In all
things military, being ono of tho active
workera In tile organization of Spanish
War A'etfians. He is a veteran reporter
on the World-lleial- d. Colonel Fetter-nu- n

giaduated last :rar from tlie law
departmmt of ("reighton university.

unill n MAtfft HIUCMll C

COURT HEARINGS PRIVATE

James Rlchaulson. member of the Tloard
of Kducition, and John Ilattlnnn attor-
ney.' are drafting a bill to be Introduced
111 1110 iBismiuro .nonuay or I ueBday
"uxl providing mat proceeuings or tne
Juvenile court plmll not be public and
making it a criminal offense to publish1
names of Juvenile delinquents.

"Wo havo seen the defeuts of public
hearings of delinquents brought before
ti. e Juvenile court," Hit Id
Tub'.lwlilnif tlie names of Uicmu boys who

wm e picked up in the s audals aired by
,ho juvenile court au thorities was Inex- -
tUsablo. but even orse than that was

.1 ..u,. II. .IT ,.ll.. ......
j th8 UnnallK "l i .una i4Lijti Kinn llliu C'niirt
j amj nvtki.ig them toll their stories before
i "Ull I1UiMnen

UicliuriHoii says tlie bill to lie drafted!
'

will be modeled on the Wls:oriln plan,
which pro1dh that Juvenile delinquents
shall he given privutu hearings und for-
bids the publlshlnK of their luuues.

mi umi mmahuii mm of piano and
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Bishop Bristol deliver famous

popular lecture entitled, Young
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Blect

it?

will bo elected at
the annual meeting of tho
at tho Commnrial Kobrtiaiy
7. A speaking program Is also planned
for tlio occasion.

Many Take
eight young men nnd two young women
Saturday the service

in tho Federal building for tho In-

ternal revenue and customs service. Clif-

ford Daniels, member of service
board, conducted the

Births and Deaths Hlrtlis
and dcuthB for January, 1U13, wero less

for tlio samo month of the previous
Tho vital statistician reports

the following for last month:
males, ninety-si- x, and females, 129, mak-
ing n of ZZ; dentils, 1C0; for

deaths. births. 231.

The Persistent unit Judicious Use of
Is tlie Uoad to

UuslnesN Success. "

Jmk.

B

LD'S
TEST

vBkIa
SrhuhoH,

Kurtziimn,

ScarfFree Insurance Every Sold

any these bargains, remem- -

satisfactory, all you have, to

m USES PIANOS

fiS n. te Player Piano. slight
t owner left

former pi li o $290$rii.o a bar
at

Stelown. Oram! Piano, for
mer price jl.hoii.
If taken thin $590week will be
sold for only

1

Swift Company
Take Clarinda Plant

In., Feb.
& Company of Chicago will

over tlio Clarinda poultry, butter
nnd egg plant nt ClarInda..Jogether
all Hb brunch plants located In different
towns, Including tlio plant here, Febru-
ary 1.

The was ntado about a ago,
but tho plant lias dona business the last

under the old name. Tho new
wilt bo assumed tomorrow.

(aim lit III thi Act
and arrested by Dr. King's New
Pills. Hlllous headache units and liver,
stomach and bowels act right. Only 23c
For by Ilcatou Drug Co

$650 Player Piano (88-Not- e)

Our gtTtit Kiu'tory-to-Ilimi- o propoNltion ntaltPs It. piMslhlo to you extraordinary vnluc.
tills high 88-no- to iictmilly $(150, wo you only $385.

No hoiihc In world cnu tho
FREE FREE BENCH-FR- EE MUSIC YOUR OWN TERMS.

CHM9LLER & MUELLER PIANO CO,
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street, OMAHA

BRIEF
Btack-raloon- er Co., Undertaken.
Have Now

nurffeo-fJrande- n

236- -

Paid
Loan

tate pays

only

depositors' Btato

"My
church,

Manufacturers
Manufacturers'

cheap
30 days' Then,

HnnUottl,

Norwmd,

With Piano

dupllcnto

servo the ensuing year
organization

club Friday,

Examination Thirty- -

took civil examin-
ation

tho civil
examinations.
Docreat

than
year. city

lllrths.

tolni Jan-
uary, 11112; 172;

Newspaper A'dvert'slng

A

of

used

gain

and

CniCSTON.

tako
with

deal year

year firm
name

Ufe

sale

lnstfiiinont,
the

SCARF

I WteJmmi Address r HWftl VU h
0 HB8888oS&i.lt. WmWW -

m Grocer' Nnmc Mfw
If You Are A Coffee Drinker

ami arc troubled, as so many cofi'co driukcrs aro, with headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, heart flutter or nervousness; you can take a step in the right direction now by
sending for a trial tin of

an Postum
This new food-drin- k is inpidly taking the place of coffee us a table beverage in

many homes. While tasting much like .lava it is absolutely puro and free from the
harmful coffee drug, "caffeine," or any other injurious element.

Instant Postuni requires no boiling. Jt is made by stirring a level teaspoonful
in a cup of hot water and adding cream and suar to taste.

Grocers sell it every where 90 to 100-cu- p tins fiOc. 47) to fiO-ou- p tins 30c.
Send for a sample now.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM


